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SUNDAY AT

J THE CHURCHES J
.

M. E. Church, South Sunday ser-
vices as follows: 10 a. m., Sunday
school, I. E. Earl, superintendent; 11
a. m., preaching by Rev; A. U Thor-oughma-

3 i. in., Junior Epworth
League, conducted by Mrs. Mary W.
Jones; 6:30 p. m Epworth League,
leauor. Airs, jailic U. Mcuroom; sub-
ject, "The Sacred Sabbath"; 7:30 p.
m., union meeting at Baptist church.
Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7:30
p. m. Subject, "What a Prayer
Ing Ought to Bo." Evorybody Invit-
ed. E. B. Jones, pastor.

First Presbyterian Church At 10
a. ra., Sunday school; 11 a. m., ser-
mon by Bov. J. Bagen Welch, of
Pennsylvania ; 3 p. m.. Junior En-
deavor; G:30 p. m., Senior Endeavor;
7:30 p. m union meeting of the va-
rious churches In the Baptist church,
in the Interests or Rescue Mission
work. Strangers are especially In-

vited to all the services. Robert J.
Dlven, pastor.

o
Catholic Church The mission

at St. Mary's church will close Sun-
day night. There will bo a grand
solemn high mass at 10: 30 a. m,
with deacon and In the
evening the papal blessing will be
given. All nre invited. Seats free.

Church of the Redeemer Divine
Bervice tomorrow first Sunday after
Easter at hours as follows: Early
celebration of the holy communion,
at 7:30 a. m. Sunday school at 10 a.
m. Morning prayer and sermon at

n

ANY TASTE CAN BE SUITED

11 o'clock. Evening prayer and ad-

dress at 7:30.
o

Congregational Church Services
tomorrow ns follows: Sunday school
at 10 a. m.; morning worship and
preaching at 11. Subject, "Spiritual
Apathy Denounced." Christian En-

deavor meeting at G:30. Subject,
"The Sacred Sabbath." leader, Ves-
ta Dennis. The church will Join In
the union service at 7:30. Regular
weekly meeting on Thursday even-
ing. Jonathan Edwards, minister.

West End Chapel Corner Webb
and Maple streets. Sunday school nt
2:30 every Sunday. Song Bervice
every Tuesday evening.

First Christian Church Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Sermon at 11.
Subject, "What of the Sabbath
Day?" Evening service at 7:30. Sub-
ject of Bermon, "An Invlnclplo Lend-
er." Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening, 7:30. Subject, "The Last
Judgment." Christian Endeavor y

meets on Friday evening nt
7:30. The public Is cordially invit-
ed to all these services. N. H.
Brooks, minister.

o

First Baptist Church Sunday,
schoool at 10 o'clock. Spencer Sim-
mons superintendent. Preaching by
the pastor nt 11 o'clock. At this sor-vlc- e

nn opportunity will be given for
any to unite with the church. After
the sermon the ordinance of baptism
will be administered. The Young
Peoples' Society will meet at (5:30,
and at 7:30 there will be held a
union service as announced else-
where. R. W. King, pastor.

The kisses that some women waste
on n dog would make a couple of kids
happy. Phlladephla Telegraph.

We can't list and describe all the
kinds of clothing we will put out for this
sale, hut give below n few of to show
how the run
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UNION SERVICES.

In the Interest of the Florence Crlt
tenden Home, Portland, at the Bap
list Church.
Mrs. Hoxter, who Is the matron of

the, Florence Crittenden Rescue
Home for Girls, of Portland, will ad
dress a union meeting at the Bap-
tist church tomorrow evening, in the
Interest of the home. Mrs. Hoxtor Is
an entertaining speaker and will ap-
preciate a large audiccne.

Congregational Congress.
The Pacific Coast Congregational

Congress will convene this year at
Seattle from May 8 to 17 Inclusive
The entire ministry of the Pacific
Coast states and all the principal lay
members of the church are expected
to be in attendance. Rev. Jonathan
Edwards, of this place, Is on the pro-
gram ,his name appearing In the pre-
sentation of the subject. "The Sun-
day Question on This Coast," upon
the K.tli.

New Vestry Board.
The new vestry board of the

Church of the Redeemer yesterday
afternoon elected the following offic-
ers for the ensuing year: Senior war-
den, F. B. Clopton; Junior warden,
John T. Lambrlth; clork. Miss Ida
Boyd; treasurer, E. D. Boyd.

Mrs. Kidder And then I thought
there Is no UBe quarreling with the
milkman.

Mr. Kidder That's right. He'll
make you take water every time.
Detroit Free Press.

August Tinge, a German tourist,
wns robbed of $750 on a street car in
front t)f the Pnlaco hotel, San
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YOU AND

Men's Grade Coats
and

lot about 30 and vests of
the finest worsted materials, all
wool, fancy stripes checks, black

small checks and mixed effects, green
mixed medium and light weight

and In fact everything In
styles of materials and colorings.

These coats and are worth 57 to
$9, when regularly sold, but for this BIG
SALE we make one price on your choice of
uny coat and vest In the lot

For this BIG SALE we also make
on ns below:

.Men's light negligee the usual
iiOc kind, special 40c.

.Men's black liulf hose, good heavy ones,
14c pair.

.Men's black half hose, 3 pairs for 25c.

.Men's fancy weavo summer underwear, per
garment, 48c.

Men's fine four-in-han-d ties, COe values, for this
sale, 35c.

.Men's shirts with collars and cuffs de-

tached, 50c.
Men's lightweight balbrlggan underwear, per

gnrment.25c.

Men's

A very large of men's flue dress
pants In light or light or
medium weight, made the man-
ner and of the finest materials. Prices for
this snle will be cut to keep with
the special on the coats and vests.
All grades nre here, from $5 down to 75c
pair.
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FAVORABLE

Bradstreet Reports Only 2,640 Fail-

ures for the Months of January,
February and March.
BradBtreefs report of business

embarrassments for the first
of 1903 makes a highly favorable
showing of commercial stability.
There were only 26-1- failures report-
ed for the months of January,
February and March a
decrease of 12 per cent In number
from last year and the year preceding
and of nearly 2 per cent from" the
hitherto total or recent
years, that of 1900. Liabilities aggre-
gated only J2S.016.99C, a falling off
of IS per cent from last year and
of 9 per cent from the low record
of 1900. Fnllures. In fact, were the
fewest reported since 1885. and lia-

bilities the smallest since 1SS7. There
was a decrease of GG failures In the
Pacific coast group of states, as com-

pared with last year, the total being
142. with liabilities or $884,792, com-
pared with $827,510. and assets $4G4.-89-

ngnlnst In 1902. For
Washington the record shows 23
failures, with $195,264 liabilities, and

against 23 failures
with $124,427 liabilities and $71,668
assets for the first quarter of 1902.

A Submerged "Bull."
On the edge of a small river In the

county of Cavan, in Ireland, there is
or used to be a stone with the

rollowlng cut upon it, no
doubt Intended for the Information
of strangers traveling that way; "N.
B. When the stone Is out of sight It
Is not safe to ford the river."

Deputy Fish Warden Webster, of
ABtorla, 1,000 pounds of d

salmon Tuesday.
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SALE CAN

SIZE

This coats

from

quoted

only

Grade

Men's all wool blucl; elny suits, new
rut cunts, well made, suits that will
keep their color and not turn brown as many
cheap black worsteds do. Well worth ?10,
our special price for this mm r
sale i

Men's fine all wool suits,
light grey color, finely tailored,
padded, good the kind others ask
$12.30 for, our price for (pn 7rthis sale 3". I

Men's dark checked wool suits, perfect fitting,
well tailored. this qq

Men's all clay sult3,
all sizes, spe- - frtx ftclal for this saU

.Men's brown all suits, new stripe elVect.
well mnde, shoulders padded, perfect
the nobbiest kind of n suit, special 9 1 yp
tor this sale 3)1 1, fu

.Men's suits, not split
or rip, special for this sale qq

Men's wool suits, Jji no
values P$"0

Men's dark wool suits, q i
small

Men's Finest

$10 ami $12. Sale
$6.98. This the very
finest clay gray

and fancy all the latest style
cut, niul In every part.

choice of any coat and vest at little
more half the regular price

MISS MAY MARKELL,
A Society oeiio wwimto

too r T r A TITT?T.T.

V of London, Ontario,
'I Canadu, a beauti

ful girl who knows what
suffering anil Wine of
Cardui has brought her back

health. She is one of the
social favorites of her home
and hor recovery to health
has permitted her to enjoy
the company of her many
frinndi instead of lvincr on
a bed of sickness and For
the health she now enjoys she gives
credit Wine of Cardui. She writes:

"I have found Wine of Cardui excel-

lent remedy for female trouble, I Buffered

for three years with terrible bearinedo wn
pains the period. I could

hardly stand my fett and was never
real well. Wine of was the only
medicine that I could depend on do me
any good, as L tried several with suc-

cess. Wine of cured roe and I
have now enjoyed perfect health for two
years, and give you ail the credit for I

know you deserve it."
For a young girl Wino of

best remedy to guide her
womanhood by starting the menstrual

WINEofCARDVI

LEGAL BLANKS

AT THIS BIG BUY NG THAN YOU EVER HAVE BOUGHT IT, THE IS SO
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WineoffaiiV:
best relief from

--K" million WOte I
have secured blend
from their I

ing this It relieves nil I
slrual troubles in an incrediblt I

time. In a simple case of den3l
menses Wino of Cardui never faiu

menses is to ream!
the causa of other troubles. iJ

will tell you that to reaw2
the cause of a disease renders the

in fact seldom fails to
the cure. If you would have the
relief which Miss Markell
Wine of Toucan take it wiS.
out an and

Yon can hv. ul
the privacy of your home and team I
just as much benefit as if a I
pruscriueu it lur yuu. inousandi of . 1

inen are feeling tho vigor of retaraag
health by taking Wine of Cardm I

A million vobsiutg iuumu raiei u
Wino of Cardni,

ot mem. a tau suppxy tn stock.
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SENSATIONAL CLOTHING SALE
Our New York representing 50 large department stores, has purchased $2o,ooo.oo worth Coats and Vests
manufacturers who overstocked, and we secured a fine line of clothing more HALF the Regular We be-

lieve giving our Customers the benefit of Snap Purchases, and will make a BIG SPECIAL SALE these Coats and Vests, and also
our Clothing, including all the men's suits extra and youths' and extra pants. We make this the

CLOTHING EVENT OF THE SEASON
CLOTHI CHEAPER ASSORTMENT LARGE

FITTED

TWO DAYS ONLY, Friday, April 24, and Saturday, April 25

them
prices generally.

a

High Worsted
Vests

includes
guaranteed

casslmeres,

Men's Furnishings

will special
prices furnishings

colored shirts,

colored

Extra Pants

assortment
colorings,

In best

prices

SHOWING.
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combined,

assets,

Inscription

about

Men's High Perfect Fitting
Suits

worsted

3f.oU
Washington worsted

shouldors
liuing,

speclnl

Bpcclul

black worsted high-
est tuilorlng,

3)7.01

fitting,

corduroy guaranteed

Jy

splendid

stripe, special Vt.u"
Very Coats and Vests

regulurly
assortment comprises

worsteds, Washington wors-
teds worsteds,

perfect

umimhi
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through
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physician
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examination without

nublidtr whatever.

doctorfoj

suffering

alogae always Kept

Buyer, just from
have little than Price.

and pants boys' suits

worsteds,

workmanship

ANY BUYER SATISFIED

Boys' Clothing
Small boys' crash suits,

plain or stripe effect, 48c
suit.

Hoys' better craHh suits.
sizes 3 to 8, price $1.00,
85c and 75c suit.

Hoys' three iilece suits,
sizes 4 to S, price $1.51'
regular, our special price
for this sale, $1.00.

Hoys' two piece wool suits.
light qolor, well made.
our regular 2.2f stilts,
for this sale. $1.98.

Hoys' wool suits, new styles
dark and light effects In
stripes mid plain colors,
worth $2.7C, speclnl for
this sale $2.48.

Hoys' wool suits In new ef
feet of black and white

coloring, very stylish, price reduced to $3.50.
Hoys' suits In great variety of colors and styles,

ranging In price from $3 to $6.75, every suit
reduced iu price.

Hoys' long pants suits, gray mixed color line
stylish suits, ages 12 to 18, special for thin
sale, $3.75.

Hoys' long pants suits, dark color with stripe
effect, a nice dress suit, sizes 14 to 18, speclnl
$4.98.

Hoys' long pants suits, blown with stripe, gooil
serviceable suits, our regular price $4.60,
special, $3.98.

Hoys' long pants suits, all wool heavy blue
serge, flue dress suits, regular $7.00 suits
speclul for this sale, $653.

Hoys' long pants suits of black and white mix-

ed goods, very stylish and sizes
14 years to 20 years; this Is a J7 7C
beauty, special qJ.O

Young men's all . wool black clay worsted
dress suits, sizes 1C to 20 years; this suit
will cost you at other stores, $12; IJO QR
our special price for tills sale .... P07U

Hoys' extra pants, full length, all prices from
0c to $2.00.

Boys' knee pants, all grades from lCc to $1.25,

Don't Forget the Dates: Friday, April 24, and Saturday, April 25

THE FMIR STORE


